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The New Month Promises 
To Rival Popular September

first Day of October Sees Many Weddings; Begin 
Wednesday “The Best Day of All”

Took King* s Play Very Seriously
Montenegrins Tried To Mob Actors Playing Part fPID DAI I Tlfll/fTP

of Turks—Nearly Murder I UK BALL IIuKlIu
Oih the Stage

y CAUSES ASTIR FLOOD GUÉ JHE 
LIVES Of MANY

; i f

i
Sermon on Doctrine of The 

Communion of Saints Get In Line At The Gate 
Only Way

(Canadian Press)
Cettinje, Montenegro, Oct. 1—Riotous 

scenes, almost culminating in the lynch
ing of the actors who represented Turks, 
marked the first performance of King 
Nicholas’ play, “The Siege of Scutari,® 
last night.

When the actor who played the role of 
Bssad Pasha came on the stage, the tu
mult became deafening. A youth sprang 
on the platform, revolver in hand, and

with difficulty was restrained from 
shooting the actor. When a member of 
the cast, before the battle scene, began 
to describe the assault on Tsraboech, 
several veterans in the audience 
and denounced • him as a liar.

When the third act showed the Turks 
in full retreat, the audience made a rush 
for the stage with the intention of 
lynching the wearers of the fex. The po
lice were compelled to use force to re
strain the frantic people.

>
Doherty-Barbour

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Herbert Barbour, 127 Leinster street, will wear white voile over satin. After 
will be the scene of an interesting event the ceremony a wedding supper will be 
at eight o’clock this evening when their : served at the home of the bride. Many 
daughter, Miss Hasel Barbour, will be handsome presents have been received, 

.. I. - . _ _ united in marriage to Harry Arlott testifying to the popularity of the young
Would See in Supplement to nrayer Doherty of Raymond & Doherty, Ltd. people. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill will re-

q_ l r /-L _ L L r l__ 1 _ I The house has been beautifully decor- s*de in Prince street, West End.
DOOK Ol Church/of t-ngland a . ated for the occasion with autumn
Form of Supplication Recog
nizing Fellowship in Prayer

by Rev. G. E. Earle at eight o’clock. 
The bride, who will be unattended,

1
(Canadian Free)

HE MAKES SUGGESTION Constantinople, Oct. i^-It is estimated 
that 260 persons were drowned or killed 
as the resuit of a cloud 
Monday night and igiiy 
morning, which 
flood ever remem

arose GREAT INTEREST AGAIN
late In 

on Tuesday 
in the worst 

here. These kffl- 
their live» ÿy the wooden 

dng swept away 
phene is thick- 
ekage of houses 

telephone lines 
animals.

Complaint In Philadelphia About 
Rule Requiring Purchase For 
Three Games — Players Likely 
to Write Reports Despite De
cision

Barton-Evansleaves, palms and cut flowers.
Rev. F. S. Porter, pastor of Germain At the home of W. N. Neil in the 

street Baptist church, will perform the < North End this evening at eight o’clock 
ceremony. The bride, who will be given ' Enslie 8. Barton of Cumberland Bay, 
away by her father, will be attended by Queens county, will be married to Miss 
her sister, Miss Madeline Barbour, as Nellie E. E. Evans. The ceremony will 
bridesmaid, and Thomas B. Reynolds be performed by Rev. H. Pierce. The 
will act as groomsman. home has been prettily decorated for the

The bride will wear a handsome gown event.

ed lost 
houses they occupied 
by.the flood. The 1 
ly strewn with the i 
and the telegraph a 
and many carcasses i

HAVE TO CUT THROUGH 40
p,rk.,-L™t, wiNfs i be Ési FEET OF SOLID COAL AND zri.. ..

At the First Baptist church, Hillsboro, I « IU DL toll DflPlf Tfl DEOflllE Ml II ED pUyers who write articles for new'spa-
Rev. I W. Corbett united in marriage vn nu mau n, n _ llUllA I U llEullllE IHIIltll ?*” the cominff world’s series willMiss Lavinia Adora, daughter of Til UY UBI Ign 'IWWII ■ V IlkUVVL llllllbll have the support of the Baseball Play-
the late Dr. W. J. and Mrs. Lewis, • V 1 LI MlfPlI ULU ............... - f*®’ fraternity, it was announced today,

st: Tz: rs s nm I ut ww (0™ato «*•> ■— M£.d s zfMSsz wfc£
Mrs. Parker will reside in Kentville, N. LMItU I® lit lit If Centrade, Pa.—The reacatog party at through the tube to him yesterday, he made a statement regarding the rule
S. _______ Ï the Continental Mine ef the Lehigh Vat- feetafliore comfortable. 1®id, by the National Commission

Grannan-Doherty . ley Coal Company which ia twine to kid that water was dripping from prohibiting players of the competing

d^th with h^tTmateh tï08H" New York> N; Y” °<4l—A cable to oned man. that should worry as little as pos- a.ttit,ude towftrd thr National Commis-
ed by Mrah p toM <TN^?d ThLwri8?" the Herald trom London says: Toshesky is undergong the terrific or- sible. Several mine inspectors from ™ri- !““8 nüe- “But if our support should
groom WM a.m™rtrtiNW■ hi. claud® GrahanvWhiteie making ser- deal bravely in his isolated little prison, ous anthracite districteare assisting in écorne necessary to enable one of our
PhiliD GrannanPIM T A ^ brother, joug preparations fori en aeroplane 100 fe*t below the surface. Frequently the work of rescue. Officials of the com- fibers to carry out a contract which 

After tiw. cerrZonV M, iw fli«ht ««ro88 Allan#. He has de- during the night he convened with the pany said today that Toshesky may be he has had « perfect right to enter into,
Gronnan left^Tr7 l buJÎS signed a biplane which believes can rescuers, his voice being heard very taken from the mine by nightfall. Pro- Thich another has entered into with 
andStAnne dr Beaimre InH undertake the fli^t safe# and he esti- clearly through the fifty feet of tube gross is slow as there is conrtant danger lum. in *°°,? faith we would back him
return to the dtv Ti ., ™ mates that the full ^Zment for the penetrating the coal from an adjoining of additional falls of coal and debris «p to the limit.”

C‘& wdLre8lde * 242 trip will not cost more than *80.000.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^lte chareterUed as "absurd” all talk
rtefrnTTv . Th W“ ‘“The first flight acro^Uve Atlantic ....... ............. .......... " ; ■ === that the series would be called off bv

“ Sr ~ THE MAYOR HOME m m swore at ±The Exmouth Street Methodist church ^ aeroplane route. ThSt is no doubt V V Hill AUf) TlinrATmm The attltude_ of the pUyers toward
was the scene of a pretty wedding at whatever in my mind that the trane-At- _________ |gjf| Mil |HfirA|HVHI th” 2Î5. be taken up on Monday.eight oclock this moming when Thomas lantic Atffht will be ma# before long _ £ ... , v — IIBlLniLllUi when the National Commission will meet
George Marquis, manager of the Hay- 8ome one> and •» «W « question No Definite Word Yet ai l O Tit HI IT ll|ll flUCD 1)11111) ^mpletî a!™n»ements for the
market Square branch of the Bank of who the first shall be. At present T-v ■ f /-I *-r* n r *1* I iff I II I HI III [JVlK IJIIMl worffs series. L. E. Constance, secre-^ v NovaScotia! was^tedinmam^ to I »m trying to interest Mend, andsup- Development of G T. P. FaoH- ,W 1 Ul 11,1,1 U,U* UUIfl1 tary of the Pittsburg National league

Ganter-Humphrey Laura Sandall, daughter of Mrs Marv Porters aviation here in my prosper- at Eaat St lahn „ _ . -- ------------  “nb« *nd representative of the NationalIn Trinity chureh at half-past three’A. Sandall, Wright street. The 'chîr^h «ve J Bara Crawfonl, caretaker of the Erin ^jfheh”Ltt.odayto pre-
o’clock this afternoon a wedding of much was prettily decorated with green palms Mnd 9UPP<*^ J*® 8*at flight will street dump was a wrathy individual „ the meeting of Chair-
interest to a large number of friends and ,ems «“d cut flowers, tod to the soon be a reality. Mayor Prink returned this morning when he called at the pcj^ce station this Cmonnati,
was celebrated, yttK !«. R X! «cb®8 «v«r the aisles were autumn ^ from Montreal where he. had gone to In- morning and asked the police to arrest f»", JQMnon. president pf the Ameri-
Armstrong officiating, Miss Haeel Sophia ^RTCS- Tbe ceremony was performed by Uf F KlltDUtU flTAR terview the railway oflldals wtth regard hi^ “T h>r dent of the National leaâuef<Uiè ^hreê
Humphrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Pleroe. ■. T iKirtnulipl UuUJ to tiirir rians for this port. His chief «ngmige to him. “I have charge of the -embere of “l&ISlsS'.’S sr„,iw ^ M sr35,!&N£T^rZ5

i. Sriiich will be published in book the «Act staff of the National Drug as flower girf. The bride and groom Wat One of Bert-KpOWn trf Man- g^a^g the development of tfcr pro- *£%*.*? î'*en said ,f 1 tickets telhe cWpio^hip^nto
1. Therp ye about 800 letters, the * Chemical Company. In the wedding were unattended. The bride was attired time Province Travelers posed facilities at East &. John in pre- :>#5 ^uet they’d throw me over d the uTmSl oidets’for tickets
licatibn & which Is expected to >rty were only near relatives and close to a traveling costume of grey with hat lUne 1 IfeW‘ paration for the business which will be the dumP- _________ are to l^on^ ^ would-be nnr!
de considerable discussion. On the friends but from many others came con- to match. Immediately after the cere- available as soon as the railway connec- -, — . -, — chasers must await their turns at the

after Mrs. Parnell announced her granulations on the happy day, for the; mony. they left by boat for Boston, New Truro, N. 6., ûct I—E. Heifer- tions are completed. As the heads of the Bring New Treaty gates. The applications came from all
Mon to mgke the letters public, she bnde «mdboth are very popular. York and other cities in the United man, one of the beat knoWn travalers in G. T. P. were absent from Montreal he Tokio, Oct. 1—Another note of pro- parts of the country. John B. Foster,
iVed over ninety inquiries from vari- James S. Ford played the Bridal Chorus states. Un their return they will reside the maritime provinces, died this mom- was' unable to get any satisfaction on test in the Californian anti-alien con- secretary of the New York club said '
people and one Irish gentleman in- “°m Lohengrin as the bridal party en- m dockland road. ing after an illness oi some two months, this point. troversy has been despatched to the the indications point to an attendance

red "in vague threats should his name tered the church and Mendelssohn’s .... ,, 77 He was taken seriously 1* in. Chester His worship took advantage of the op- United States. The text has not been of 40,000 persons at the opening game
nenijoned. The letters are very nun- wedding march at the conclusion of the the residence of the bndes father, tWs summer and was removed to his portunity to have a conference with C. published, but R may lead to a new here on next Tuesday, if the weather is

in all references to political mat- marriage ceremony. ““ “”*7’ an interesting event took home In Truro. P. R. officials regarding various matters treaty. - - (fair.
V The bnde wore a very pretty dress of Pjace at 4.30 this afternoon, when Miss Mr. Heffenmm represented the late of mutual interest at this port

duchess satin trimmed with duchess lace, ™al7 Marettia, daughter of Edward H. fa-m of J. F. Blanchard & Co. for many Speaking of an interview which ap-
Juiiet cap and veil and orange bios-■ Bufftob was united in marnage to John years, afterwards traveling for the peered in
soms. She carried a shower bouquet of "• ftfph™90n 01 Kennedy street, ma- Eureka Mills, Stanfields Limited and in which
roses and lily of the valley. Tim brides- *he ceremony was performed Eastern Hat & Cap Company. He was Grand Trunk terminals might be trans
maid, Miss Mabel Humphrey, Vister of °L PlercCl The bnde, who rBe nf the most successful salesmen to ferred from Portland to St. John, the
the bride, wore pale blue satin veiled j a trav- the provinces. He leaves his wife* form- mayor said that the report was exag-
in ninon and trimmed with shadow lace. ; mnwm hat to match. Mr. and Crly Miss Ethel Burrell, daughter of the gerated and that there was nothing deft-
Her hat was a black velvet sailor trim- j btephenson will reside in Elm )Hte william BurreU of this town, and nite and there would be nothing until

ome Oct 1_Pone Pins wsterfi.v ™,ed with pale blue maline and French _____ two children, a daughter, Rena, and a the visit of E. J. Chamberlain, president
•■S* rÎEK“wâ"!Fî O. u» M«hodL,l "S-----------—-----------------

Sr°u “r'hir'hMsh",p fM,t ™ a, wturpn m nit mit —: — -d”. Mexico, who had come to Rome to groom’s mother, was gowned in grey the instruction works in connection ITHI)ILU IU UIL OUI 
at the report of his archdiocese. satin wlth black hat with aierettes I with the Fredericton bridge, and Miss

eJ>0nr^°0k,raf in^re8t in,tbei The groomsman was LyîTs Mac- SBraj? ,Sn“t,h- ot Mültown, N. B„ were TUT U/âTCD THfl RHfl
ects of the pohbcal parties and infGow„ ^ Messrs. James and Harold marpied- Tbey wUl reside for the pres- HIE VlAIPl IUU üULU
hanc«i of the various candidates for ! Humphrey, brother and cousin of the ent ^ Fredericton.

Hu..eXprcSS,e|i the hope bride, were ushers. The church was dec- 
kstmg tranquility would eventually | orated with potted plants and there was „vAt the h°me of Mr. and Mrs. Edson 
hievgd m Mexico and said that the bUo a pretty floral scheme of decora- Chapman, Upper Point de Bute last
le which-Jiad afflicted that country tions at the home of the bride’s parents, Wed?esda>’ evening their daughter, Jes-
wen extremeiy painful to him. He where a reception was held after the 81e_ Gertrude was united in marriage to 
d God to grant peace and prosper- ceremony and hearty good wishes and John M L«tes, of Moncton.

exlco" congratulations were showered on bride __T _______
and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Ganter will POLICE COURT
leave on the Montreal train for a honey- . c case n *“e P°^ce court brought 
moon trip to cities in Upper Canada and ^fF181 •w0 seamen by Captain George 
the United States, coming home by way Gillespie who charges them with absent- 
of New York. They wiU make their themselves from the schooner Elihu 
home at 189 Princess street. They re- Burn.W without leave, was resumed this
reived a very large number of hand- m°nung. H. J. Smith represented the
some presents. captain, and as the case depended

The bride’s traveling dress was of ,what on whether the craft is seaworthy, 
poignant problem yesterday , grey and she wiU wear a French poke ! be said that he would have a report from 

officers of the Chicago Reduction black plush hat with white and pea- the P°rt wardens on the matter. The 
any told the city officers to cease cocfc blue moret ribbon case was adjourned until 2 o’clock,
ring garbage last night. John Mitchell, Norman McDonald and
rai tiionths ago the city expressed Clowes-Hizelwood Harry Crawford, charged with fighting

re to take oyer the garbage redue- In the First Presbyterian churcli. West were before the court. McDonald was
works, which threatened to cease ; End, at 6.80 this morning, Miss Effie fil,ed *20 which was allowed to stand,
tions. The matter wasV put in the Lucretia, daughter of Dr. and Mrs J T The other two were remanded to jail, 

of appraisers, and the company i Hazelwood was united in marriage to J °ne Prisoner charged with drunken- 
to continue until October 1. : Allen Clowes, maritime representative of ness WRS flned $8 or two months in jail,

appraisers agreed on *492,500 as a the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company rT„ _
pnee for the plant, but city of- , Df Canada. The ceremony was perform- _ .. \.P RIyER NOTES

thought that too much. Confer- ed by Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison in the . Pract,cal,J' 11,1 of the summer so- 
yesterday failed and the ultima- presence of a large gathering of relatives Journers at Public Landing have retum- 
f the company followed. and friends. The wedding march was i ®d, t» th« cRy for the winter. George

played by Miss Gladys Wilson and the : Walsh and Charles Parker are working 
full choir was also present. The bride i ?a 8 bungalow which is being erected 
was dressed In a tailored suit of fawn ^ ^r‘ ® ^°5n' ^ 18 ^ocat~
peny doth with hat to correspond and I f „on P™Pert^ Purchased from B. Bon- 
carried a bouquet of roses and maiden- * A P° mpH' Idv,n8ston and family

of Carter s Point have returned to their 
home in Washington. Leslie Wood of 
Carter’s Point leaves next week for 
Truro to take a six months’ course in 
the agricultural college.

(Canadian Press)
^London, Oct. 1—Extreme Protestants 

He shocked by a sermon by Rt! Rev. ;

avocation to the saints. He made a bou t wil! be of white rosea. The 

t Saints to which every Christian redt- PtoHe?M^trimiM^ith

“1^, h : 1.^1 Z * Doherty WiU leave on the L C. R. ex-
Ihteh Pre” °" * wedding trip which will in-

^tltotinî^mto^f many” ^ *Z

•cupying1* CTtSfîf “men^f ^ « ££1*2 ZZ
ience. It would have to be reckoned tod^retom th^v^Vro”180 PlU,h' °” 
ith as much as anything rise, said the

BUhm> Tturram * h* lrti»w ra<m tn I Thc guests from out-of-town who are 

iant everything to life, next to beliefMU £F" S3
ssyswas ‘a-sf k<l îr *°td m T; number and value ef the wedding pres-

, I . Ti°“ 1 en*8 received indicates their popularity.I ÎT^gh realirmg The gifts indude a handsome sterUng
,rr completely the (Communion of fiUver service from the staff of the

-
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In Connie Mack's Town *

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 1—“Philadel 
phia fans,” who are anxious to secure 
tickets ■ for the approaching world’s ser
ies, are engaging boys to stand in line 
all night before the public sale for the 
contest in this city on Monday, Octob
er 6. Companies which furnish 
senger boys, are making preparations 
to meet the unusual demand, and 
company announced that the rate would 
be raised from 20 to 30 cents an hour 
for the service.

Although the baseball officials 
endeavoring to keep the tickets out of 
the hands of speculators, it was report
ed today that one prospective dealer in 
the coveted pasteboards had engaged 
twenty boys to stand in line from ' 
o’dock on Sunday night, until nine 
on Monday, when the sale opens.

Under the rules adopted this year, no 
mail orders wiU be honored and each 
purchaser must buy tickets for three 
games in this city, and no one will be 
permitted to buy more than two for 
each game.

In case three games are not played 
here, money for tickets not used will be 
returned to the purchasers.

The requirement that even those who 
desire to witness only one game must 
buy tickets. for three is causing some 
unfavorable comment among the local 
baseball followers.

Washington, D. - C., Oct. 1—Connie 
Mack, manager of the Athletics in a 
statement here last night, declared that 
he would not prevent two of his play
ers, Baker and Collins, from writing 
special newspaper articles on the world’s 
series, against which a ruling was re
cently issued by the National Baseball 
Commission.

“It seems

THE RIVER COMMISSION 
The St. John River Commission met 

this morning and continued their exec
utive session. It had been their inten
tion to take the evidence of J. Fraser 
Gregory and ex-Senator N. M. Jones 
regarding the sorting gaps at Van Bu- 
ren but neither of these gentlemen was 
in the city today. The commissioners 
continued the consideration of matters 
to be dealt with in their report. It is 
probable that they will complete the 
present session this afternoon and will 
adjourn without taking any further evi
dence.

the Montreal Star yesterday 
it was Intimated that theÏ RECEIVES m ON 

' SITUATION IN MEXICO
raes-

one

are
:i

COMMON COUNCIL 
The Common Council met this after

noon to deal,with business left 
from Monday’s session. The council will 
have to deal with the condition Of the 
foot of Acadia street, where a wharf 
built in 1887 has collapsed but it is not 
likely that this matter will be ready for 
this afternoon’s session. The meeting 
will also be marked by Mayor Frink’s 
report on his trip to Montreal on trans
portation matters.

John Scaly has sold to E. Bliss Mc
Leod bis self-contained two story wood
en dwelling, 176 Duke street. The sale 
was made through Allison A Thomas.

W. A. Munro has purchased from C. 
T. Nevtos the latter’s property at West- 
field.

jnine
a.m. .1over

New York Girl Screamed For 
Help and Was Rescued 3

New York, Oct. 1—The water was so 
cold that Miss Fernandes Reist, 19,. of 
1219 Boston road, began to scream for 
help before she really needed it, when 
she attempted suicide in a lake near 
77th street and the west drive, Central 
Park.

Frank Rohn was taking a short cut 
through the park when he heard cries 
for help. He saw a girl in the water 
up to her shoulders, and by walking out 
on a jutting rock was able to drag her 
to shore.

She was taken to the Arsenal station, 
where Dr. Quaglia attended her. She 
told Lieut. McCoy she had “had a little 
trouble” and had decided to die, but 
after wading out into the water she felt 
so cold she lost her nerve. She was very 
glad Rohn came along and hauled her 
out, she said, as she was ready to faint.

Beyond saying that she lived with her 
sister and up to two weeks ago- was em
ployed by Mrs. Ely at 2080 Broadway, 
she would tell nothing of herself.

V
BURIED TODAY

Joseph A. McKinney, who died from 
the results of the injuries he received 
while at work on the site of the new 
post office on September 25, was buried 
this afternoon. The funeral was held 
from his late residence, 267 Brussels 
street at 2.80 and was attended by many 
friends- The body was taken to the 
Cathedral where the burial service was 
read by Rev. M. O’Brien. Interment 
was in the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of William McCaustlin 
was held at 8.46 this morning from his 
late residence, 101 Sheriff street, to St. 
Peter’s church where requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Bdrgman, C. SS. R. Interment was in 
the old Catholic cemetery. Relatives 
were pall bearers.

160 FACES SFMS 
PROBLEM ABOUT GARBAGE DIED IN AUSTRALIA 

William G. Clarke, only,son of Doctor 
Clarke, of Kentville,. N. S., died sudden
ly in Sydney, Australia, in the twenty- 
fourth year of his age. He is survived 
by his young wife, who was Miss Ger
trude Boyd, of Bathurst, N. 
his father and mother. He was well 
known in Nova Scotia, where his many 
friends will be shocked to hear of his 
sudden death. Mrs. Clarke is living in 
Canada.

ago, Oct. 1—Disposal of thé~gar- 
f more than two million persons

some-
e a

B., also

;]

FOR THE REFINERY 
Seventeen car loads of machinery ar

rived in the city this morning for the 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd., is to be 
installed in the refinery when completed. 
It will be stored until the building is 
ready. Most of the machinery is being 
brought here from Birmingham, Ala
bama. There are altogether forty-five 
or fifty car loads of machinery for the 
plant on the road.

that the commission is 
making the ruling entirely too late,” 
said Mr. Mack, “and if any such action 
is contemplated, the players 
have been notified long since.” 
pressed the opinion that the players 
would go ahead with their plans with
out serious opposition.

PURSE PRESENTED 
A. A. Hovey, who has been assisting 

the pastor of Lewisville Baptist church 
during the summer, has returned to 
Acadia College to continue his studies. 
Before he left Lewisville, a purse of 
gold was presented to him by the mem
bers of the Baptist church.

should 
He ex-

i
'xand

3herdfnand WEATHER NOT PLEASED WIÏH SCHOOL
LANGUAGE REGULATIONS LOOKS FOR BIG TEAR IN

IMMIGRATION FROM STATES
tniTktiwtR16 totiei. .
K,”‘. I BUUETIN hair fem. After the ceremony Mr. and 

Mrs. Clowes left by steamer for Bos
ton and New York and on their return 
to the city wil| reside in West St. John.

Merrill-Stymest

PRESENTATION 
A pleasant evening was spent at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. WiÜiam Price, 
222 Charlotte street, West End, when 
about seventy-five of their friends call
ed last night and surprised them. Ga
mes, music and dancing were enjoyed, 
and when the party was about to leave, 
F. J. Hamilton, on behalf of all .pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Price a glass 
table set .

NATIVE OF KENT CO.
Rev. Brother Liguori, who died in 

Lowell, Mass, last week, was a son of 
the late Thomas Murphy of South 
Branch, and was bom in 1877. His 
mother, one brother and five sisters sur
vive. One of his sisters is Sister Ver
onica of Prince Albert.

Ottawa, Oct. 1—“The modification of 
its bi-lingual regulations, which the On
tario government has recently issued, 
does not please the separate school offi
cials and it is not going to deter the 
Frcnch-Canadlan Educational Associa
tion from continuing its fight for the 
rights of the French tongue in Ontario.”

This announcement was made by 
President C. S. O. Boudreault. “We are 
going to take the matter of this new re
gulation up before we decide what 
course to pursue, but we will certainly 
continue the fight we waged during the 
last year."

fciwt'
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 1—“I believe 

I immigration from the United States into 
Western Canada will this year reach a 
total of 140,000, which will be a slight 
increase over 1912, when it amounted to 
189,000 the highest figure on record,” 
said J. Bruce Walker, commissioner of 
Immigration, discussing this question.

“The movement this year has been ex
tremely spasmodic," he says. During 
May and June, it showed a distinct 
falling off in comparison with last year, 
but as soon as the facts about the crop 
in western Canada became known, it 
suddenly jumped up, showing an income 
of 60 to 70 per cent over preceding 
weeks.

Issued by autbor-
To Recognize Chinese Republic

Peking, Oct. 1—The principle of the 
recognition of the Chinese republic was 

will adopted today at a meeting of the diplo
matic corps here but the question of the 

ser>- j is employed with the C. P. R. in Fair- date of recognition was adjourned till 
ville. The ceremony will be performed the next meeting, on October 2.

ity of the Depart- An intersting event will take place

part, director of become the bride of Walter Merrill, who 
meterological

xi:

CHARGE AGAINST BOY 
A boy charged with stealing *6.08, the 

property of Omer McIntyre, was before 
the magistrate in the police court this 
morning. He is sixteen years of age. The 
magistrate remanded him, until he could 
find out something about his people.

JUDGMENT FOR DEFENDANTS 
The case of David A. Hatfield vs. 

The Riddle Robbin’s Lumber Company 
was concluded at Hampton yesterday. 
After many witnesses had been heard, 
judgment was entered up for the de
fendants with costs. The jury was dis
missed and the court adjourned sine 
die.

vice. !ACCIDENT
Richard Spellman of Erin street

Injured while at work in Haley’s mill 
this morning. His right hand became 
caught in the planer and four fingers 
were taken off. The injured man was 
taken to the hospital where his injuries 
were attended to.

psis—The shallow barometric de- 
n which was west of Lake Michi- 
sterday has passed eastward to 

ite of New York. Showers and 
rstorms have occurred during the 
n southern Ontario near Lake 
While in all other parts of the 
In^he weather has continued fine, |

Showery Tomorrow

lONOONOEB, N. $, IN GRP OF FLAMES Manuel’s Bride Improving
Lisbon, Oct. 1—A letter received here 

from Marquis Lavradio, chamberlain to 
ex-King Manuel, says that Manuel’s 
bride, who is in a hospital in Munich, 
is slightly improved. He says the ex- 
King and his wife will soon resume their 
honeymoon. Ex-King Manuel, it is add
'd. is constantly with the patitlt.

(Special to Times)
Halifax, N. S* Oct. I—The town o f Londonderry on the line of the I. C. 

R., is ablaze from end to end, says a telephone message, A special train left 
.ilne — Southerly winds, fair; Truro at one o’clock with fire apparatus. Londonderry has a population of 
ay fresh (wth. shifting to west about 500. The Canada Iron Company operate pipe works outside the town, but 
showery. there are not in danger from the fire, N o particulars are to hand yeti

CLAIMS *2,000 DAMAGES 
A Writ has been issued in the supreme 

court in the case of Thc Southampton 
Railway Company ats. W. A. Kennedy, 
administrator, the deelarant claiming 
82,000 dam gee.

WOMAN’S INSTITUTION 
Women’s Institutes are being organix 

ed with success in Charlotte and St. 
John counties. Miss Hazel Winter, the 
supervisor, reports that much interest ie 
shown in meetings held.
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